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The

p~esidential

caravan

lef~

the white house on schedule

and enroute to the theater, the president and mrs ford dropped in
on a reception at the university

club.~

The affair, your ppolers

were told, was given 'by Sen. Carl Curtis for Sen. Clit Hansen. lres8
Asst. :Jill ltoberts informed us tha t 17

membe~s

o£ the senate were also

present.
The pre si dent stayed about 20 minu te,~ and then went to the

theater where the curtain was being
~

hel~

L ,

Mr. FoI'd sat on the tront row. Margaret Truman Daniel to his
right~.

Hz:2XEMrs. Ford to his lettl

Mr. Daniel,
list.)

~oge~s Mo~tonJ

others on the tront row included

Carl Albert.

(Press oft1ce has a complete

The president laughed aloudaeveral times during 1:ile play and

seemed in good spirits.

The crowd included various 'White house aides--

Nessen.. Seidman and Buchen noted amonS'·· othe~s. Also~potted in the
.'

crowd were HarrJ Vaughan, tormer treasury secretary John Snyder and
"

Averell Harriman.

It was a 'black tie event.
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. After the perfcrmance,tbe· president, mrs'.f'ord, morton'and mrs
daniel came to the stage where they doined actor 3ames. whi tmoruMr.
Ford spoke brien,. as tollows. l'tEvery"Dody here knows . It ve known .andadm.:
25 years au toni te I learned sane new things about hil

Rar~y T~uman tor

Digitized from Box 9 of the White House Press Releases at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library

allot: tb:"'emjllst increased my admiration :for him. ~' In rei"erence
to \IIbitlnore" the president said ,"Itve known this .fellow .for a number
of years. lie 'Was once a blocking back who a.1mas t went to Michigan but
?~3sed

it up to go to Yale.

The president was mard to tall Whitmore"

tt •. ewonderful

perf'ormance.

as he le:ft the stage.
, The trip back 'Wu uneventful and mx::rfcr:;ct the f'ords returmd to

'

.

..•.;."...

During the intermission,
the white hOll:!e on schedule. The presl~nt glanced up at the box whert

Lincoln was shot and could be seen chatting Xxx with Mrs. Baniel abou
~.

~Jd=~

but we didn't bf:l aza what was said.
,',

--schle:f't'er.
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